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Co'nquiflas de ln Ifias Philipinas, Madrcd 1698, fok.

PR E FA CE.

IN the followino,' Memoir I have omitted mentionincr
the Report inferted in Sir Humfrey Gilberts r-l Difcourfé
for a new Palage to Cataia," on the authority of
Salva Zerra, in 15 6 8,. that Friar AriàÈô Urdaneïa., more than
8 years before that date, carne from the South Sea th rough
this NW Pafface to Gerrnany, and that Urdaneta had at
Mexico fhewn -Salva Terra 'a Sea Ca'rd made by his
91 own experience, and travel, in that'Voyage : wherein

11« was plainly fet down and defcribed this North -Weft
-1« Paffao-e : aoreeina- in all points with Hortelius Map
I am convinced there is forne millake in this. report
at the fâme time, Andres Urdaneta, thoucyh in the latter

part of his life he became an Auguftin Friar, was a very
celebrated Navio-ator and Cofmorfrapher, after he had taken
orders, He was defired b an exprefý, letter from 'the Kin' of
Spain, to pilot the Fleet to the Philipinas in 1564, when

I.-àcaafpi went to, feule. thefe Ifiands Urdanetà did fo, and
returiied in 1565, by the t'rack ufually praâifed after-wards

by the Manila Galleons ; I was. aflùrcd, by Don Manuel
Grlvez, at Samboangan in 176 1, that the Chart, then in

C ufe with- the Pilots,- was ori.crinally that of Urdancta: of
thisý a copy has becen publifhed in Lord An'fon"s Voyage.
Urdaiieta,s Hif.lory is circurnflantially recited by Fray
Gafpar de San Auguftin, ". but it is not mention*ed there,,

or in any Spani fh Memoirs 1,have fecri, that Urdaneta
made the Pafficre Salva Terra alledcres; but Urdaneta

may
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inay have been in poffeffion of Portuguefe Maps, repre-
fýnting flâch Diféovery; for he was Captain in loyfa"s

Squadron, which departed frorn Spain in i 5:z 5 he was left
at the Malucos in that early circurnnavi.oation,, and after

remainirig there, feveral 'Years.... He returned to Spain, in
15 -,6, by the way of Portugal.*.

1 am aware that by the South-Sea Compan'ys Charter,,.the Trade and Navig of Amer'ica,gation. oe the NW Coaft
i s exclufively crranted to that Company, or to'fuch Perfons
as thcy licence to trade thither ; without enquiringýwhether
that abrocrates the antecedent Riohts of The Êàû-lndia
Company by Charter; It canne be doubte4, The
South-Sea Companys Permiffion would be granted, if
requifite for the Publick Intereft.

-1 cannot conclude without making my acliion-ledcrements
to The 1-ludfoii"s-Bay Company, for their very liberal com-

e munication. of the manv Surveys wid Obfervations that have
been made at their expence; indeed fuch worksare only

to be expeàed from Publick Bodys and if ever a charae
could have been made w;ib juflice againft That Company
for myflerious concealment, nothing of this nature can be

le împuted to, The Prefent 1\-Ianarers.
%

nCai

18 th March, 1789-

1! îý There is an anachronifm in Sir H. Gilbert's Difcourfe, for -it is dated 1 -66;
he mentioas Salva Terra having given this information in Ireland 1568.
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TH E Dtftovey of a IýW Pafage, has bee'n a fàvourite -
,Objedi of Purfuit, from -the remoteil period of our

Navigatkii -but the carly idea of fuch a Pajâge has
b=n inuch mifconceïved, for it dïd not mean what has

bSn Mi modem Times widerflood by the NW Ra. Fag e.

The idea, wlien that Pafage was fiyû attempted by
,the Englith, was to reach the. Coag of Catwya, or ZartaC
ty faiiing to the NerthWard of AmIERICA ; This appears
cicarly by the Mapi, belonging to Sir I:Iumfrey Gitbert'î

-Difcourj(ý, written in 1-566, printed 1576; and to
the Voyages of Frobifier, publühed * ý ýi

In -1578: The
laft having found an Opening-on the Eal of Groenland,
mamed it Frobý&es Strait, fuppofing -it led »£#ward te
the Head of the .Strait of Anian, and thence Southward

ýpan. . A very fhort ýrra , indeed, from this Coun-
tryp' if The Sea had been navigable.

This Faâ beilicr inconteffible, r,,, that by the Strait of Anian
was then meant', TheStrait, at the Eajî Extremity of

«fu, now. called Bber;jýes Seait Ev antecedent
Rqmrt of any Voyage having been inade by a NW Paflào-

rauft., bave a seference to,' the a&dgýd Palage,, oa the
wortb of Am.Pica, by what rnay be called tWe Hyper-.
4orean Sea.: and âOt to, what is n-ow m=t by a NW

P2Üà,.e,, Ibrougb Am£aicA.

-Ait-he
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Altho' Capt. Cook, and his Succeffor, were obftrutled by.,
Iccý; yet the Navigation rnay have been open abOVC 200

years ago, if the Ice progreffivel accumulates -. or, fince it
is known to be much more abundànt in Wu dfoWs Bay in

fome- years,. tbjýa in others,, It may have happened; thut
the' Portucruefe Pilot, who is reported to have made the

Paffa ae, had a lucky year, although Captains Cook and
Clerk, un lucky ýeafbns The, exiflence of the -Hyperborean
Sea, nearly in ý the Situation reprefented in the early Maps,

is eftablilhed by Modern- Obfervaeion, as -well as 1y the
concurrent Teftimony of the Indians This confideredi
a Portua-uefe leaving Yapait, might, -in aïhort time, by a

SW Wind', bc carried away to the Strait of Anian,
and havin' cyot fo far,, might attempt his paflâge to'

gh yperborean Sea.
Europe, by fai lincrEaû-%var-d ihrou the H

The Objè.,11 of the Elialifh in the carly attempts for
the difcovery of a NW Paffage, was not only to
facilitate the ititercourfe with the Eaft, but to, open a

new branch of Comoierce, in the Coutitries thro' which
the Paflâge was expeàed to lead the àdventurous Navi-

The Public are well- acquainted with the attempts.
made in Q.een Elizabetb"s Reign, as .well as.in théfe

of'Rer imtnedate Succ'effors, Yames 1. and Charles 1. but
it is -a Facl, not génerally known, th-at the -Obj*c'tý Of
Sir. 7obn Narborougb"s Voyage, in the Reign of Charles Il,
thro' the Strait'of Magalbanes, was. the Djjýovery of a

NW Palage froin the IFO Coafl of AmF. Ri c A, which
attempt was fruftrated, by the Storethip parting company.,

and



and' retuming to Enaland: This curious Faâ is clearlý-
effablilhed by-' a' letter to' Buqgornafter ffiffien, from
Greenville -Collins,. Hydrographer' to the King, the well.

known Autho' of Great Britain's .Coafling-Pilot, ývho
was on board with Sir. ohn Narhorough in his Foyage
tô -the Soutb-Sea, 16 6 9.

The HudfoWs Bqy Compàny received their- Cbarte?-. in thi.
year; and t'herefore we may ftippofe The Goveniment méant,

by that Enterpri-zel,- to, have giv'n them, at their outfet, an
effential affiftancc:, There appear' to have been, for almoü

a Century ýfter, - nothing mor:e thàn feeble -ttempts made
towards Difcoveryý- but in . 17411j' at the inftigation of

Arthur Dobbs Efq, Capt. MiMeton was fenti on. this
Enterprize, with the. Furnace Bomb-Kè"tch, an.d-. a

Tender: thcý this Voyage was unfuccefsful in the ulti-
mate Objèà,,. very confiderable Diféoveriés Were made:

amongft the reft, ' an' Inlet, named ff-,ager River bv.
Capt. Middlcton, but which Mr. Dobbs contended -%vas

a Sirait: 'This produced a' controverfy, carrià on
with great acrimony, but without much Public Inforina-

tion ; howevcr, in 1746,' another Expédition tooký placci
by. Private Subfcription, The Parliament havine àered

a reward, of £io,.oo * o, to-the.fortui-,ateAdventu.rers'w.0
fhould, difcover'- a NW Paflao,e. The Veffils weré the

Dobbs, commanded by Capt. Moor, who was Captain of
the Tender that accoinpanied".Aliddletonl,- and the Calfiornia'',,

comm.anded by Capt. Francis Smith: - in the - forme r

Thé

Nord & Oit Tartarye fe Amfierdam Edit. 1692 p. 566. Edit. i4cS P.-g

( 3 ý )



The only uijpwLfflâL.Difcov=ies -made in Ibà Voyage
were, tracin tlm »'aser -to its four=, in a Largr
iffuin by an unnavigable Summ and The Difce-

iv"r, which was made 4y their Beats, of a IaM &W in
'64? N; They found -dûs ÏnIet to IY" NNW by Compafs,,ý or

Variatim' 3 1? allowed ' NW W, luving in -the Middle
ýof it feveral Iflands. ýr. Swaine Drage, Cierk of the

narnes -eis Inlc4 Dow&Wf ; E&s cails it
Cheerft-ld by wWck laft nuae it is conunonly known k
not havingbeen traced tô -thé End in -r 747, The HodfoWi-

Bay Company had it examined in 17,,6 z.- and -1762, by
Capt. Ch er and MiF. Niert who WCOt UP this

lalet. 'till, théy feund à terminaté in a large frefiý-«w»r
Lake, into which a. fffuffl Yream ruas frotn the, Vàd-
war&

The Rudforn",s-L>ay CompaM 'have, with the greatcû
liberality. communicatcd to imie, the w-sais -and Plam

of the Voyage in ai fa
1762; 

before 
1 got them,

received from Mr. »'alès, Nâthemàt;cýd Mafter of Chriù's -
Hofpital, a MS. Chart, which bc aKu»ed mc:.was au

c%aa copy made from the Original, -at Cburcbiff, whea
bc was there -to vbCervel the Iranft of ýVrnus, in

4769: This MS. =akiner the -Ikkt r'a dirc>gUy Weft

a la a blap, by the 1 adians, in the contaion of ihe
ilere is an Jjiki called Simrgeon.Biwr, wbkà appcar& to bc the Wager, The

£.ai# at, the head of It, is made to communkate with the Aratbapeffiow Laàe.

£Wj mukes tbe Vadafion --u? W or about NWbWIW.

41

4



tvl*bout emJsq ercept one at. the Entrance, mifled rne
to think, - that the Inlet, exPlOred in 1 7ý62, was not the
Cblgerfield,, or Bowden, Inlet, ut anotber, very little t(>
the Southward of It, the Ent é whereto, is indicated
m Ellis"s large Cbart: But four diffierent Plans..t

communicated by the I-udfon"s-Bay Company, tho' not
exa91y conformable to cach cher, concur in markino,

.flands in this InIet; and, inftead. of making it
iun q?, give it a NWeýfterly direàion for the erft
ffly rniles from, its Entrance; and therefoe 1 muft

iconclude that it was the Cheerfx1d, or Bmden, Inlet,,
which Capt. ChrÉflopber and Mr. Norton explored to ita

hcad in 1762, altho' they make the Latitude q' mora
Southerly than reprefented in 1747.

This Inlet is navigable for more than 20o Geographic
"les; and, the greater. part'. by Veffils of any -fize It
rnioht therefore *have been expeEted-, that much com mer-
cial advanta&es would have enfued froin fuch a ]Diféoven.,
but I -am given to underftand that the- Hudfon"s-Bay Colli-

pany's Servants. are very averfe to- any Nortbern Expe.
ditions; and «every man, -converfant in Public Bufinefý,,

muft know the difficulty, almoft amounting to an irn-
poffibility, of conflraining -men at a diftance to execute
any thing contrary to their iiiclin.tt*kon.

have lonc fiifpe&ed all the iVr- part of Hidfon"s-
Bar to bc broken eands: the difpofition, of filling up

-parts Unexplored, -is orie of the Curfes to whi h Geogra
are fubjeà, and this is no-where more vifible, than on

comparing the varîous Charts, printed and maptifcript,.
of the iJ5t -jî de o f 'Ha, dfo n's -B a,y. They are aIl difeorcLiit

( s )
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and indiftitla Every following Voya, fiWs more
openîngs in the Land: and. it does not require ;an, jdept
iii Geography to dete& the flagrant abfurdity., of preteýdincv
to have deteriniiied, by Sea-Obfervations, in a few days,
tbat there are no undfcovered Cbannels, in fuch exten-

fiJe SOInds, as ffýager and Cboerfwld; at the' fame

tâne- a Negalive not proven, is very far frorn Proving
an affrinative: what 1 have here faid, muft not be

ifuiiderflood to imply, that 1 believe, or even f p 'Z'
there is a Sea-Communication froin I-Iaiyoii"S-Bay' to the
Pacifick Ocedn-: There is. no circurnflantial repprt to
coulitellance fuch au opinion, and The Ilud ýns-Bay,

Companyin 1770, i7p, wid 1-72, having ernployed
Mr. Héarnc to travel inland froin Churchill to the NW-,ý
the Proof is pflih,ýe, (if all the. Lakes and Rivers he paflM

8vere fro waler, and he ."fays nothing to imply the
contrary) that there can be no Sea- Communication under

72.? North Latitude, a in about which Latitude he reached
the H re is a very curio

.ýperborean Sea. The us Map ia the
Eudfons-Bay Co aig's -Colleâion, rnade by two In£ans,
deféribino, the parts to the Northward and Weûward of
Cburchill: It defcribes Rïvers, or Inlets,. ftill, unIcnown
to, EuroPeans, and rn-akes fome of thern communîcate
with the Arathapeféow Lake, frorn whience' the River

Kifcacliewan ruas NWeft rd into'the Sea; w'hich is
conforrnable to the Map of the Canad;an 9raders, althoucrh

that River is there without narne, falling into Slave Lake,
and

The exact Latitude of the See. hcreabout is not determined; however
Mr. Hearne thitiks he cannot err abOVC 2o. but the àp of the Canadian

Traders tnakes it only about 65? N, which is lefs than Mr. Hearne's Obfer-

vation at Conge, ca, thae Wha, Chaga, viz. 68? 461 Ne if that Obfcivafion caa

bc zcl;cd on ?



and Red-Knife Lake, before it reaches the Hyperborean Sei.
There is alto, in The I-Iiiieons-Bay CompaYýy"s Coliedioli,

a Sketch of thofe parts, drawn frorn the Report of the
Iiidians, by Mofes Norton, and broucrhf by him to

EncrIand in 176o in which the River called
Kt Lake but

.A:flocb-ewen difembogue' frorn a cyreat
this is too -rude a lketch to form any.inférence of

pofitions tw direaion.

The late Voyages, particularly thofe '-of Captains Cook,
Hanna,, Fortlock, Dixon, and. Barkley, have afcertaitied

with - cornpetent* precifion, - the- Loncritudes of the Lands

.YinCr Upon the Ocean,» comrnonly called the Sotitb Sea,
or Pacifick Occan, from 43? to 6o? N Latitude, and the
Obfervations of the Spaniards in 17,5, .. cOafirm the

affirtionýof Dudley, Duke of Northumberland, in the Arcanô
del Mare, that Ca e Menikdno is in 4o? N, thouchC
erroncoufly reprefeuted in the Ma s, in an hioher Latitude
notwithftandina Sir Francis Drake's Obfervations concurred
with the Spanifh Pilots, in placing it In 4o? N. b The

Spaniards havino- vifited . that part of the Coag, which
extends from Cape Mendocino to the Limits of Capt. Co.ok's

Cbari, and Capt. Barkley's. Refearcbes, we have noxv the

,general direéiion, at leaft, of the Coaft froln 4o? N to
6o? N,

The

& Both thefe Indian Maps imply that Hudfon's Bay communicates ivith the
Hyperborcan Sea, which countenances the opinion of a Par,Iage NWeitward

by Repuyè Bay: this feemi to bc confirined by .an anonymous MS in the
jluig.'on's-Bay Comparty's ColleEtion, but it expreffics the water to bc fhalloiv,

beyond wherc Middléton went. :
In his Chart it i' curious.to obferve a Bay in the fituation oeý,LVoo.-ka,

celled Aironde 97ai.



The Extent of , thcý ý Land, ý from. thé. one. Sea to ýbe
other, is therefore'nôw .-as well. -known',-. as, any-equivalenz

Space- Mi -Europe, -or -Afîaý

From Cliurchill Rkjer to Cres Sound, is about
i 3ao Geocrraphic miles but this Diftece, frorn Sea te

Sca, will be confiderably leffczit:d' -by thc dircélion of ',the
NW- Caa

This Longitude is deduced, - from tbe ifi Inteinal Contaâ, t c
iomer Royal to whom. 1 am indélted'for thc cç*' mu

The Pofitions -affigned. by C. Cook, fiorm -the- -Obfiýý
vations at Motka, -with,, the 'aiTifiance- of the Tim'e-Kéeper,.

are,

Lat. Lon. fr. Greenýv"

43? soN
43- 30
44. 6

44- 55
48- 15
49* 15
49.
500.
5 7-
57, $7

Cape Blanco?.
Capc Gregory
-Cape 2cq=uà.
Cape Foul-weather
Cape Flattery
Pdint Breakert

ShýP, Cave- , 1 IqQO&Qý[Woody I>Ôhxt ,
'Cape Edgçcumo,
Crofi Cqm
Mount Faîr-Weather

xe*
Ibid

bM, 2t3
Ibid 264-

Plan
.3.64,

344-
Ibid
ibid

x 2e. s' 1
1246 3

124. . 8

u4. 6

1349 57
116. 40
zà6., 4x
lit

.13Çýi

;36- 39,
ý& SZ 13Î- 0 -

Wid ' 6

The Longitude of the Mej? SUe of HuDsoi;*s-BAY,
is alfo dctermitied by - the Obfer%ýàtion. ôf the- laft Trân-jezîà

(ýf Fenûs, *at Prince-Males Fort, -iii CIW4ýýtIl Riwrk

Latitude.

ÎS? 47- ý 3 Zpo

Lon. froni Greenwich.

)e. I.-., 3ew prinS-w-ales-port -
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cifAwp«te,,& -trenching to the S ftward, fo

tha ftam, the part û= -by Englilk Nav"gators, betweea
i? and -53? N? Lat. it will only le about -i 2oo miles*

It is ithe of Capt. Dixon, iliat aill the Lands,
ýyet dilcovered, cin thr. WO -Side,,, at lea'ft-from Il Nootha

,inclùflvely Northward, are 1flands, 'and not the Continent:
-If this opinion be, vell grounded, whièh every particular Ex',-
anunation, of 'parts ïn detail, , as well by EngliA as Spanip
Wawigamrs, fecme-41ron to cýnfirm;,:then, t nce
between -the two &eàs will be ft»Il 1-woft Yéduced 4 -and the
Navigation, being'carried on ,ihrough goui&'côve'red by
.ilàffd£, 'abounding with excellent Rark&«rsý, nmll bc expofed

ýto littie danger when theCoafts are properly furveyed.

But Capt, Dixon, .and other late Navigators, -have
found an ArcIipcýàigo of .flan& and the firongelft indications
of a large River, in the place where fuch are deferibed
by De Fonta b This gives fome coutitenance to that too

haffily exploded Narration

That there was a ý celebreed Navigatdr 'in the Sou'th-
&aS5 -of -tbat. name, is, eviderd, becaufe tbrec.- Years before

J,708, when De Fon'ta"sDifccver'ies were firfi publiffied, in
-the 11 Me.moirs Ibr the Curious,"'. Nicolas ÏPlffien, in the
2d Edit. of the Nord,& M .3w9 1705, fays, he had

the

Mr. Cox, from China, to whom I am indcbtcd for milcla litfuimation in
this quarter, 4Ures me that the narne Naotka, is zi mitbke, no Aich namc

tppropriatively to thât iudividual place being known to tbe Native-r-

Zurgomager Witfen -calls him Zr Fcnta and îwt De ýFcj tu.
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the: MS .-acco.unt. beforc,ý, him, , of -the,- celebrated, ortagmefe
Navigalot Dc,,Fonta,-.-w.ho,,,in. x6.4.9, at: the,,,Çý:Kpeacç of

the. Kiqg of Spaiu, -examined %Térra Del ,Fuego* , &ç,.ý , It is
true that De Fonta having been in 1649 at 7érra del Fuego
in Sou-r.a AmFRic,&, does not provethai he any
.Dyoveries.iii-NoRTa AmLnicA ïn i,64o-.- but,,thç,ýexiftenS
of . -an,: fucb,: Perfoi enied: an cl .,.the -Proof is

y has .. been

une-qwvocal, 'of the -,,,exiîence,, and ce1ébrity of fùcb ,a Perfoe
the Zime: The -reah*,tyýof -that Voyege, of

-,vbich,- iFiýfen.'had theffl .. Relation, might onthefa=
0-r Ut-id-b-.denied: It Originaln' e'havit 1 d.

0 s ev -iz appeare

.Capt. Diron informý,s me that from--.-ýthe. many Drifts,
&c. .hè is perfuaded, there, muft be. a, large ýR1%W» Gr
forne back-water, ivhere De Fonta defc*bès ît. -ý This

-opinio.n is more f1rono1y, confirmed'by Capt;,.,Hanna ui
,the Sea-Otter i7S6, who entered Fitzbugb Sound, about
5o beyond the furtheil Land that Capt. Dixon faw.: his

,words, are,

,",-.8th Sept. -I found we. .-were -,-gçbt into-- an- 'extenfrve
ecy,, ý4ounded; to. the Southward by Lance's IZands,
from whence 'It, t-ak's a fweep Eafierly, -to a great

diftaiýce. In , the NE corner of the,. -Bay, .w e -faw
thé Entî-ance of a Great, Sound-: 1 -called it fitzhugh

sOurýd' in -110nour. of William Fitzh-uch Efq., Froin
this

T-liefe Illands were named Scati'sJflýaýýç by Mr. Strangel 796: They lye off"
the Point, to t'he NW of Nootka, in SC 35.N, according -to Mir. Strangçé
and in Long. E) and » 129? 2 7'W;, the outemoil * is in So? 4d N? according-

to Capt. Hanna, but it is -p*ý-aced in 5&- S3-N, and is uamed Berresford, by
Xû».



ëi .ýthîg--ý Sôund-,.ýîhe,ý- trended about, othe Nort«hward,,
and_,ý,fèËmed .?a ell-4ooking Iniet,., n''ame'd Ml:lntojh's

n1et,; frôm, ".nat the' L and trènde& WNW an'il

ended in a ne round Mountain, which appears in a

fffiall double Peak, by which it may be known at a
Is rms the

Ilyct-1.greatý,-difiance.- > As ý;th Mountân fô

Nortb Héad,.ýof' the -Bay, an&, -wijl be thé trueý ý Di-

Ilreéïory.-to.-.uii,,for, I-nàméd,' it. CaÊe, Cox, in, h«on'ou-'r-
en q vc no gale

of John H ry.- Cox, Ef w had a.,ftrenc,
-fôg, fo -that.

-from. the SE with in wè

glad ta, get ýcleàr- ùf --thè ýfâft"ýàs 'pýfl7ble:
the gale increafed, and we foon had' a c * nfufed h"<Yh
Sea running, by reafon of a --iÊrong, Current- that

etting out of the' Bay, > and ill, the Seïa herea-
4e bouts was -covered with fallen Treesq Leaves.. Grafs'

and éther Rabbift, that:carne floafing out of F;*tzbuÉI?

I Ith Sept. At Nooti the focr éleared up, and WC
faw ' CaPe Cox bearincr EIZN diftant 5 and one ot

ý,I-Lance's 47ands bearing 'SbW.IW,,,we now had a plea-

fant Gale,, with -whiëh wé en 'Bay,- and.
flood with all.. fail' for Fitzhugh Sound. I never in
thc Mouth---ý.of ýai River, or- InIet, found /a'ëb 'là r

fuanfilies of ein;ber, and Rubby.,,, aïs contînuàlly -'came.
down here %vith the Stream.. A t ÈÔ PMéý thé w-in d
chopped- round to the Eàftward. W'ith -a light bmeze.

.e

.12th Sept, Thc-ýfîrft-part of. tMý' dàý I*às 'èmPloýed

in Makinc ulifticcefsful'attempts to get to the Eafl-
ward



ward. At Noon âe wether Wmie luzey, and the
44 -à ftron

wind blew ii g fqualls, between South and
Eaft Soon after the fog and nin betame vm
âiçL

rzth Sept. The firft-part of this day we had îftrong
Cràe at SE, with coûftant rain and' a thick fog: - to-

wards Eyening ýtIie Gale encre;afed,. and :fbon ràfed
49 a Sea, vie little infériour -tQ that in > the Bay ofry

Bifcay This gale -continued wich great fbrccý through
-the nic-ht, and drove us a confiderable diftance to ýthe
Wcûward.

i 4.th. Sçpt.ý- - At 9 écIcýk thégâk abated, and we got
cf. afight breeze at NW. At 5 PM, the fog difperfedfafl

and -,,ve grot fight of Fit-zbugb Sound; the Entrance
64 bearin from . N to NE. At Sunfet the wind fell

very 'light, then the Arorth Head, that forms the
E-ntrance of Fitzbugb Sound, bore NNE, Ee diflant
about 6 miles. At 8 oclock we , were in e
of the Sound, and there we gçýt a calm the calm
Continued, and, the night. was clear."'»

At io they were driven, by the ftrcam, within a-
cables len Lxth of fome Rocks to the Weftward a-Breeze,

off the Land, came very apportunely to carry them
fIcar ffiey dim ftood for the Smnd.

At d;ay%ht, b,-.ing -entered in the moutk of it, %ve
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were again becalmed; founded and had 65 fàthýms,
fme wbite fand, frce from Rocks*

>rhis Sound is about 6 or miles broad, in the
Channel, and runs'due, Nortb, in which dircélion we
faw nothing but Iky and water The. Wflern Jkoar
is formed by high Land, makinom in round Hilis, and
forming bites, or -f" -bays,- as you pafs UP the &vnd:

The Eaû fide is compofed of innunerable Vlands,,
forming varlous creeks, bays, coves, &c. thefe Iflands

apPear tO extend., to a grtat diftance Eaûward, and
like. aU the Land . about this Place, cloathed with

Pine- 7rees to the fummit of the higheft Hills, though
'th.e'Trees, are of.a fmaller growth here tban at Nootka:

appears to bc a River, from the conflant ftream
that Éuns out. of it, ýand the quantiýy of Timber diat
is floated -déwn.

About 6 AM we got light variableBreezes, with>
which' I endeavo.ured to proceed up. . the Sound. ' At

ýS AM we got a fine Gale, that blew down thç
Sound, and at the fame time the current, or -i1ream.
came down, with frefh rapidity, fo that we werc
prefently drove into the Bay; and theré we met *a
ftrona- wind at Wcft, which had all appearances of
increafing.

Hc alledgés, -that- the appréhenfion of a Great Sea,
,,tvh.ich, would attend this wind, made it uecIcgv for'him,,
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to get out of the Bay, as faift as -he could he pretends
it was impoffible, witheut boiûine out his boat,:-ýto wtigh
his Anctior, that hoiftincr out the boat would endanger

it beizig Ûove.; and t.liemfore, as goïncr up a river re-0
quires often anchoring, He looked en -explorinm ýhis
Sound, or River, as out of their power to perform.

Fftzlitýgmb S,,ýund, he fgYs,-IYes itl 5ýl?-34"N. 2,31? yc(E,
?8? 10, W.

The Ëay , is"f=ounded -with Hills.,> of'a mod=tc
e ,ht, from 'Cape Cox to Fitz&94 Sound, theýcý' arc

covered wîth wood to the 'top,. Here are nmrýy Iiiets
and Jârge B4s, W'Ith Sandy Beaches, wh . ich

aeord good anchoracre ;, Froïn Ëtzhugh Sound, FafliNwd.
the Bottom' of -the Bay is co'pored -of a great rw mbe'r
of gands, forming Creeks and Inlets, whichappear
to, run far Eaftward, and here we faw fuch ve ftcks
of wild 'Ceýfe, thât they darkened the air wi't'h, their
nurhbers. A lirtle to the Southward, the Landîrendéd
im'medi'ately to the Eaft, and, then'' we lofl fight "of it,

fo thai ' I é annot fay what the depib of thé Bay iis
therea«bout."'

cc j

. - 1'.11 . . . 1 là ' *

1 bave grven Capt. Manna"s Pelation c=um-ftantially,
bec'aufe it:ftronomly indicates the réahty of De Fonta"s account,

who fays, He failed about 26o leaguçs .(89oý lu crwked
channels amongft P7ands, named the Arcbipel,go of St. Laza-

rus,' and on the i 4th june -164-0, -bc came to fbe River,
which

Ce



which he named Ria de ks Reys, in 53?,Nl.,.at.;,he went up
it Il to ýthe NEaftward 6o leagués (2o6,') ; it was frefh

zo Icagues 68") ùorn the' trmth;. the Tide tifing
24 fect; the. depth, nat lefs than 4,or,5 fàthois at low
wàter, ail the way UP iiito Lake Belle; - which he en-

tered the 2 2d june, in this Lake there was gencrally
6 Or 7 fathoms : and at a particular time of tide there
is a Firli, iii the Lake That from a gocid ý Port, Îheltered

by an Vland, on the South Side of Lake Belle, De Fowta
on i ft july failed in his boats to a' River, which he
narned Parmentiers; that -he paflýd 8 falls, in all'32 feet

perpSdicular, from its. fource, in Làke Belle, into a * large
Lake, whïch he reached the 6th july. nis Lake he,
named ý De Fonte, it , is i 6o leaclues long (55o") and
60 broad (2c6ý - Ivilla ENE and WSW in lenath,

having in forne places 6o fathoms dep'th, aboundingwith
Cod and Limy havina- in it feveral very large Iya n ds,

and ten.. finall ones: from the ENE' extremit of this
Lake, wh y, He pafl7ed in

ich lie Icft the 14tl' Jul io
hours with a frefh wind and whole ebb, a Lake, which he

named Sýra;t Ronquillo 34 leagues long (i i and2 or

leaows broad or ioý with20,-:z6 and:z8 fathoms.depth,

on

A Spaniih MS9 clà«ci Mem= 2.4th Oâober -.17 7(?,, giYin m accaunt

of their March to Dilontercy, in 1768, fays, Rio de los Reyý,,. in 43? N Lat.

is tke Limit of the Spanilh f)Îfcovenes ; He docs ýnot.name'De'Fontà,, as
-the River, difcove as. the"Linàit of, -ýthe

the' Difcaverer, blit naming red by-Um,

Speniib difcoverica, (th6' errmeouûy placed in 43.0 N.Lat,) imprw-%. ýthat, his

4lifco*cries were acknowledged at ico. -EnÉM accouats , reckon Rio de

-Reys, in Se. N Lat Somc Frcnçh Gcographers in 63? -N lat.
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On the ýi 7 th. He came toý an Indian Zwn, where
lie learnt -there was, a Ship in 'the neighbourhood; to
this Ship he failed, and found onboard oriIyoneýman,,

,,idvanced in * years, and à youth; 'She Mah was the
greateff in the m* echanical part of the Mathematicks he,

had ever feèti: lie learht they' were -froin * Beon ý in
New England, The Owner, named Gibbons, whô- was
Major General of' Maltachuètt.r, and the whole Ship's
Company came abýa.îd «the 3oth july.

On the 6th Auguft. De Fonta inade, the Owner forne
valuable prcients, and took forne Provifions from them,
and gave. Capt. Shapley, -the Commander of the Veffil,

rooo piec-s of eight for his fine Charts and joumals.

On the i ith of Auguft De Fonta arriv ed at the rù
FaIl in the River Parmentiers; "a*d

Oit the i 6th oii board the Ships 'in Lake Belk.

There îs not competent ciata fer deicribina- De Fontds
7rack, fince iieither'the extent of Lake Belle, the direaien
and -lengtb of the River Parinentiers, nor the diftancé
or direâion in which they failed beyond Strait Ron-
quillo -to 'the Indian Town, are given only he ý was
from. . ifl july to 6th -. from Lake Belle to Lake
De Fonte, and'on his retum,, from iith to i 6th

Auouft,., that is iine. 'From the
e 

5 or 6 days each

ENE Extrernity to the In&an Town, near . to which the
BeflS Ship lay, De Fonta was from the i 4th to the

t 7th of july. On bis rétum he Was-- on' his 'paia ge
from the Indiaz Town --to Lake B àle from 6 th to, 16 th

Au.aufL
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Auguft. . Se tàat'4isý Voyage Ealward, indluding both
days, could - not Éave excecded r 8 days, and in: his.

retum »klwardý includiag both days likewife, net
niore than . i i., /àays : 'The Extetit of Lake De Fonte

14o lèýîgucs (Ël c>j. he pafled from the 6th - to the i 4-th
july, that in 8 or. 9 days, or between 6o' and' 7cý

day. a the r4th he paffed Strait Ronquillo., which
îas leagues ( i i e) in i a hou rs, ý with the help. of
a firong ebb, but it is not exprelled what was the
ftance to, the Indian ýTown from Strait Ronquillo: only

it fSm to, be above , two days voyagp fàrther Eaflward.

It is reafonablè to fuppofe that De Fônta would cotne
gack, *ith more expedîtion than he wtnt, as he was

then. returning in a k4own navia.-ation, where. he could-
fail with lefs caution. And it is alfo to be remembered,
that the length of the days at that fýafon woul& leave
but a lho« ai:ght.

*Me Diféoveries, made by Thofe- "om De Fonta'
détached to * thé Northward, do not require any difcuffion-

at préfent.

Hiàwever, as the whole of De Fonta's Voyage: has
been cotifidered as - Forgery, It =y be proper to: add- a

few wer& (xi that head.

The Account. of - De -Fontas Voyage in the 6,1 Mé-

m6i-rs for the Curious" Vol. z. P. 123 and 183,
Aprif

lt does not abfoli;ttely fallow. that Dè'F-ontaý failed the whole exient ofthis
Lak-c, bc tnay deferibe its ment from the report of the lndians; 1 lÉoulcl
bc inclined to fu ppoie, Lake De Fonte, to bc the' Aratliapefcow Lake, if it ias

not from the cii-cumftance of Cod and Ling, which implys it to bc -Sait
lfýster: the direclion and extent of the Arathapefeow Lake countenance the fup-

polition; in fuch cafe R. Parmenti . ers - would bc thc,.Arathapefcow River. «
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April and Junc I 708e has, undoubtedly,, rTýý t4es
and 'n*ieýhfiflencies 'k Iaý been aUedc,ýd that 'thý' :Çol-.

Il -Was publilhed bý PiJivl u a banter, on the
RoyaI-Sodeýy; ývhoèver broached this opinion, muft furcly

never have fecti the Book ? fer. the greater part has no
relation to Nwural Hi U

_flory, or- to any 'S ýje!t in, whicli
the Èoý,af-'So could bc in the fn2alleft dMec ýcon-,
cérneà It is à very MiCcellaneous C olLýýhon..

ý'î

14Êé original yournal of De Fonta.haî never. ap
thé- chan ae from, the i û to the - 3d Perfon, -4nd;-,the

UIII itifertion of circumftance in the which
could not have come from, De Fonta, haxc been con-*

dered as Pr of the Forg ery! but accordin to this
'reî many manuf-ript Reî ations, in my. own poiTciion would

-ic of* indubitable
corne under the fan iption, tho!
zuthenticity: For in tratiflating, or COPY41g, MSS, it ýisý

ufual to make of, forne parts only an x4iaël, either for-
expedition, or bécaufe the Original raay not, contain

any new or =portant information: But it - often, happcUSý
that the verv words of the OriginàI will be - ýý%ed,
fometitnýýes from a doubt of the precýfe meaning, -fornetin-ws

to poin t out the exprefs inrôrmation, or from accidental
rinotives- and Nrtes will alib occafionally be infetted in
the body of the NLISS, between Crotchets, or with forne

other diffinâion. fufficient for the Writer's own iàfor-
Matioâ: . Such a MS cominc into, the haud of. an

injudicious, or caielefs, Editor., would juft rnake fuch
ati in Lerent Piece,, as The Voyage of De Fonta in -the

Nfemoirs for the Curious That The 71ransiator, vns
ill- vérfed, not only in the Sîanift Lànguage, but in

the-

X
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'tg
die 0a,40 I-f00îYý nd a Doubi. De Fonta isbeyo

faid to « tè ifoie "'Prince of Gbifi; 1 'ruPPOfe the Original
.. Wag-- -jýrr pri dente, Prefdent -of Cbili, which wa-s

blunder'ed ûito« Prince.

orhàt ihére was fluch a Perfon, 'as De Fonta, about
thatý tï'àïé, em 'ploy'ed' in important Nautical Refearcbes

in the &û?,6'geas*,, is apparent from Burgomafter Wit-
Jen mentioning Him, in. his, Nord and Ofl Tartarye,

püWA(hed bëfoýeý',this Voyage of De Fonta, was inferted
ïht6ý the,;, ýý,&4,.-'Mernoirs for the Curious."' It docs not

appear,ýth4r*'WMfen was acquainted with this Nýrt&rn
Foyage'éf De'Fonta, unlefshis callinu hîm the celebrated

Portuguefe Naviaat'or De Fonta,, May be fo con'ftrued z
nor can we fuppofe the Editor of the Mémoirs for the

64 Cu M»us",, knew any thing of tbat Foyage, mentioned by
fflitfew, for had it bmi known to him, It would undoubt-

edly have been noticed as well as 116- ncw Pririce of Chili:"'
fince, even, were the Puhlicatien admitted to bc a Forgerv,

it would have given plaujfhility to tbat Forgerl,-to have
ihuw"'l there was fuch a Navigator,, then employed by the

King- of Spain, in the South-Seàs.

It is auedged that a Pèrfcn of the name of De Euenfes,
%vas > Prýfdent of Chili, .which migh t eafily give occafion

to the'Writer of the MS, pfed by the Editor of the 11 Nie-
moirs for the Curious," for fuppofinor Him the Eime Perfon,

whofe Voyage he was *opyina-: eien fliould it bc really a
diffièrent Perfon : but as it is not faid, what was the ycar Uil
which De Fuentes was Pr'edent of Chili-, It is not. evident'.

the
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the. Peirfon rnei)ýmcd by 9ofeu, was not A*ûbw dýCJa,
f« âr1th0ugý it îs reported the na= of the Peýý ý of
Cbili was De Faenw, names- arc not giv= with xwficimt
precifion to decide on the fpecifick letter.

It is. wch afic.ertaine.4, that theré, were fucli Terfans at
and its neig>ýurhood, as Ma wal Çibboà-4

who was with Six Zkomas.Button, in His Difcovery Foyagt,.
to Hudfon"j Bay L 'and, Capt.. Nicolas S'haËèy;, - that Çapt-

Sh4 , ey was, an in(yeniousýMan,. auci paffied *eýapMl-
latiou. Of 01d* Nic, 1 was affured by, -the celebrated Dr.

Franklin, from die, refearches he bad ma& at Beiy : but
Mis Fa4g,,, and its coacontitant cireuraffinces -are. clearly

lerk 'f the Caltfo in. hisrecited by ýre. Swaine Drage, C 0 rwa
Traél- eatiýled-,, cl -Great Probability of a NW Paffage

London 1768, 4? p. 65 & eq. 1 flall only'add that 1
have, feen at the Br.iliA Afufeum, a- MS Chart of of
tbe Coaft of Ne-u,-Englatid by Mc Sbabley.

The affiDaation of being wifer than our Fcrefathers, à
the great Chara8erytick Dýýiiné1ion of Thýfe Men who aflumé
the auihority of Alodern Oracles.: and it is fo much eafier,

to treat with*àerýfon, than to invefligate, that it is not won-
derful They' find, amorrgft the Indolent, Fotaries

ready to admit their Dogmas.

Althouo,,h

Norton Nicolls, an Engfilh Renegado, at- M=,ý11a in 176 r, affumed or
rcecived, the- name. of Don -Yikoias Nnlon-; if De Fmta-. was a Forjugioreg

His name may -have been accommodated to the S ih.
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Althàugh CaPt. Hanna, in the Sea-Otter, has gonc furthe'r
edoweecmt Navigator, of whorn- we have ati

accoua4 -.-Tlte Extent ef the- -Sound, ý hr, named Fitzbu
eadn-1'ig'ý àét.- yet, determiýned; but 1 learu from, Capt.

Dîýen, that he recommended .to the Veffels fié left on
this Coaft, th, e èxamination of the Soujids, in that

we majy theréfore lope,, in a fe%*- months, to reccive
further information. fram them..

Capté Barkley - has inade a Chart of the Coafl, from Nootka
SEaûwa!dý forwWch, as well as for his Yournal, 1 am

indebtcd -to.Mr.. Qx,; the lai is.very brief, and withou' the
Chart would convçy but little information, the pofitions

in Chart ar4
S- 23- oint'Pear

.47e '9! - P

47- 43 .. - - ziS. z. Deffruà7on River

41- 47- - i2S. 14. Pinrfaclé

48-- 8 * lý5. 31- CaPe FlatterY
48. 24* - 12S. 47. Center of Taloucic Eland

48. 26 a 125. 44. S? Point of De Faca's Entrancè

ý'48- 33- 0 125- 48. N? Point Dý

48. 50, 0 iz 6. o. S? Point Barkley's Sound

4x> o. - =6-. 17- W Point W

iz 7. o. W. Poiat Nootka

The moift important Difcoveries in this Voyage fèem
to have been rnade in the boat, wben detached,' but

.- there are no circumilantial details of her trip.

It- is alledgred that, the Spaniards have recently fôund
4a Enfrance in the Lat- 47? 45,-_Iý which, in 27 days

-G



courfe, brought them to the vicinity of Hudfon!sý Bay:
This Latitude exaâly correfponds to the anc.içnt Relation
o.. yobn de Fuca, . the Greek Pilot, in 15 92,i .. who. failed
into a broad Inlet between 47? and,4?ý which.. led him
into a far broader Sea, whercin he failed abové 2o day
there beina- at the Entrance, en the NW Coaft, a great
Head Land or IZand, with , an exceeding HiÈh Pinnacle,
or ýfpired Rock, li-e a Pillar thereu'pon.,

We havie.no other than verbal report of Fucas'.(Difco-
very; he cornmunicated the information to, Mr. Lock- at

Venic-, and offered to perform the, Voyage on coadition
of having Repayment of the arcat Ioflès he,'hàd fuained,
to tlie value of 6o.000 Ducats, when ý captured by, SirÏI'
1ýoiýias Candi 5, in the South-Séas The arnount of this

Stim would be -an obftacle to the Enterprize,, however
well-convinced they may have been of the reality of his.

b It iD"fcoveries s curious that Capt. Baffiey fhould
have found fuch. a Pinnacle, N; Qr ver little

to. the Northward -of where the Spaniards are repgrted
to have diféovered an Entrance-

Capt., Barkley indeed -uppofes a very wide E, ntrance,
foutid more to the Northwa-d, to be De Fuca"s Strâit
but,- without prefumina- to decide, It muit be obferved,
Thefe various Reports imply, that this part of the Coaî,

as

My Friend the R. Hon. Charles Greville communicated to me this
ititelligence, which Sir Yolm illcPberfon got at the Cape GýsodHope froni

C'; the Spaniards..
J.ý But De Fucas's information only proves an inland Sea, and does not impry

that hz failed beyond América, altho' h; himfelf drew thatinfcrertct.

f, z
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as well as that fàrther to, the Northward, 'is- only broken
1,and and fflands . There iý a Chart9' in the* Arcaho del

,Mare, of-this Coaft from, Cape Mendocino'in 4.cP N to
Cab e Fo r t * una in 5o? N, in this Chart 'there is a deep

,-Bdýtv-, with Ijlands, called Baia de ks ýrachààPs in 47? 2o'*N,
probably^ the fame referred to, in'C6xs Carolanà 'p. 64,

where he mentions Capt. Coxton havino-'fi*tted out a -Ship
OF 26 (YUIIS, with intention to taike the Manila S&P,

which he had been informed ufually made the Land in
4z? Ne 1,6 bui,"'-â-hen he came to the head> -of CaÈfornia,

Qt béinom, 'too 'foon by fome months for the puttin*cr
in executiotihis intended défigny romagincy the'Coaft,'

6,1 hé ýd'îféovercd 'a great Ri'er in -about Decrrees
,11 North Latitude, whiéb' entered a great Lake, near

the mouth whercof he fbund a very corivenient Ifland,
64 wherý lie flaïd two or three months to, refit himfelf,
6-1 happening to have a man on board, who underilo'd

11, the Language the Country. The* Natives findiiior
11, he was ýengaged in an Expedition againft the Spaniards,

treatecihim very kindly, ftipplied hirn. very cheýirfully.
with whatfàcver he wanted, and h' contraaed crreat
friendfliip Nvith them. lie calls them the Nation of

64 Tlieya. - Tlie Spa'niards, as 1 find in divers of, tlicir
(16 Expeditions, cal] it 171oyagc, fometimes 7éiago. They

arc often at.-war with the Spaniards, who, have been
always repulfed by thein, They brincy thirty or forty

thoutànd

In the Map of lklexico &c. by' Don Yqlèpb Antonio Alzate y Ramirez
x -68, is inarkcd, Lagtena de Téguyo Il from the Environs of which it is faiti
Il the Alexican Indians fet out to citablifliltheir Ei-npirc." . Thii Lake Cetitis
to bc markcd in the Map only from rcpc'ýtý it is placed to the NW oÇ

Xku in about 41?-x N Latitude.



into thé Fieli.- Thtfe an&
bOdYthoufand rnm in -one t rnuchTwg other Nations n,eighbouring, and lic

& inferior unto thf-n4 are accoupted the moâ fenfiblc

and civilized lièdians in Arnenca.

o Seyxas y Lovera.) in Tbeatro Naval
Don Francifc gives a brief -accountjjica,, e* Mîidrid 1688, ý-ilydrograp o ente red the6, wh

of the Voya-e of Thomas Pecbeg 16

Strait of Anian i2o Icagueît iiitendinor to, retura that

tÉe nionth of Oaober being 'IV-11-
mray to. ]Encland, but with a,. ftrong

advanced9- and the winds Northerly,
e Southward, he icturned back;

Current fettine tO th era, carne.jý -S
and coaûin the Californias, New pain, and. B

into the. North-Sea,. by the Strait (if Magalhares, in

He fays., that when he entered the Strait of
1677

Anian, he found, frorn Cape Mendocino on California,

for more than zo leaaues w*ithin the Channel, the Current

fet. to the NE.

The account given of Pecbes Voyagç is fo brief,

that it does not appear where he entered the Strait,

nor, indeed, -àin 1 quite fatisfied, that the Sea, on the Weft

of New Albion, is not here rneant by the Strait of Anian.

Howeyer, The rnultiplicity of ý.Reports, concerning, an

Intand Sea, on this part of AA;ý/Eî i &A, ýves, ftrong confir-

rnation to the OpînîSit---ýý-t ýhe Wefi-Coarlî, hitherto dif-

covered, is only * Islands, anâ will account."for the fup-

poý1tion of Califernia beincr ýan Island, which prevailed

in forne part of the lail century,- thou(rh contrary to all

the earý Maes,
The



The Alle&ation-Y that this miflake arôfe from low Land,
en the Latitude Of 30' N, being femetimes over owed,

does not appear by any means fatieaàory; fcýr, This
rtvould have -impl ied, that- the Jfland -California did not

cxceed the Latitude Of'3o? N whereas a// the Maps,
which deféribe Ca1ýfornîa as an Island, carry.the Sea

within It beyond the Latitude Of 40? N; and Yanfon
,fays, although formerly fuppofed to be a Peninfu la, 1 t

-;vas found to be an Island, -in Spanj;5 Charts taken by
the > Dutch -. Buache has publithed a Copy of that part of

the'Spanik MS, «Which is alledged to have given rife
'týO the miflaken Opinion but, althoug,,h that MS ' carries

up the Gulph.witbin California as far as -? N Latitude,.31
it defcribes Rivers, fallinoý, into it in every dire&ion, as

,well ùora . NW as NIE: So that it fýerns impoffible!
This dould. have been the Map, from whence it was

itiferred 1,1 the Northern . part of Californâ was detacked
from the Continent."

De Lisle has..colleiSted various Reports, in Canada,
tending, if not to prove the exiflence of a Mediterranean
Sea, on this fide of AIMERICA, at leaû to corroborate'that
opinion: Thefe Reports re ftro*no-ly confirmed by the infbr-ý
rnation of the Indians, concerning the 7-ide near the Mcun-
tains of ' Bright Stone which beiii a- above *3oo Géographic

rniles frorn the Wefl Coafl of New Albion, "it is not likely
the Tide could come frorn thence-,

This loncr difèufflon was neceffary, to introduce the
propofed Union of theý Operations ' of The Eaft-India
and I-Iudfon's-Bay. Compaiýjs, becaufe, the further-in. the
Séa Communication extends, on theWeft-fidé of Aim, RicA.

with the greater facility will their joint Operations bc
conneâcd.

H The
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The Hudfoii's-Bay Compa y have already Eflablifh
-ery fa-r inland; Hudfons HOUfc, In 53? 0-" 3z"" NLat-.

ai-id in 106? 27-" 20"" WIOng- is abOve 530 Geogrra-
phic 71\111es ftorn their iieareft Seulement in the Lay.

the diftmice remainina- to complcat the Communication
is about So.o -Geouraphic Miles: Mr. Turnor by whoft

Obfervations the pofition of Hudfon's Houfe, has, béen deter-
milled, informs me that the Indians report the River con-

til)UCS naviaable as far above Hudfon's.Houfe as' below it
and he fýys It is of as eafy navigation as the Thames, there

not beinc onefall or rapid, after paffinar that near the »inipcg
Lake 'in a courfe of more thatl-:zoo miles. But it is probable
that the Communicafion between Hadfon's-Bay and the

1f/ýfl Coal of AmÈRICA wouldi výith more facilit , be
rnaîe ii -i a higher Latitude, by meaiis 'of the Cheer-

lîeld Inlet', or fome of the Inlets * and Rivers from Hudfon"s
P>ay, conneâing %vith the Arathapý'cow, Dobaunt, and

other Lakes.,

In the Voyages hitherto -nade to the NW Coaft of
America, the principal Objeâ has been the Sea-Otter

Sklils,11!î
I arn indebted for rhis and other Obrervations to Mr. Phillip Turnor,

whé was employed, by the Hudfon's-Bay Company, In 1 1778 and the
-ng vears, in rnalicg Sar-ryý; and deterniinix) thç Lutitude and

Lonçri;zt!de of tbeir fevei--I'Forts and Fa&ories; this lie féems to have executed
with gýc.,t crcdit to him élf; and to The Company who employed him.

1 c.innot find inypa rt icu 1arderérýptio.i ofDobau-itLag e, it is, by Lie ut. Robe r tssMup, reprefei-ced to be of great mrit-n*tudè; its exiit -ne's
ence is provenIbyReae

tap, wniý:!i marks a River running into it: Hearne's journal, 17 70, mentions4_ 41 in 62? 31' N, called 31'ag-jus by the Nativeca Lake becau1é of its b ' aving
communication with a River, %Ybich,joins to Bay, which is where-
the alvavs fée the Ciurchill Sloép, illagnus Yü& inander." Healfo mentions anothcî ver ked Flarge La" , called 2 ât/j hoie Il on différent
parts of ivt-i*ch all the .. tfquirnau:.zs winter tliat the Churchill Sloop fees ili
thr Sumrý-icr.'ý



Skins, and although thefe be, undoubtedly, the moi!
valuable. of all Skins, and feerningly the prioduce of this

Coaù only, yet the Fur-Trade, carried ôn from 1-ludfon's
Bay,,and Canada, have never extended fo fiar as to meet

with thefe Skins; and, therefore, in' eflimating; the value
of the Branch of Trade here in quefliori, The'Sea-Otter

muft be confidered only as one- Article.

The Spaniards, fo early as 1777, brought 2oo Skins
of the.Sea-Otter to China ; a*nd, in 1 -88, - they imp'rt.ed
i5oo ; but of a very. inferiour quality, the fur bein(y

coarfe and fhort: They colle& thefe Skins at their
Settlements of St.'.Francis and Mont'erey, from whence
they 'are fent toý Lima, and brought from Peru to Alanila,

that-Trade being no longer carried on to, Acapulco.

The following State of the Fur-Trade to China,,
I rcceived from Mr. Cox, to whofe obliging difpofitioii
I am iiidebted for many favours.

Froin whence. Skins. Sp=ifli Dollarq.

17S6, Sca-ýOttcr Brig, chîna 560 Se.1-Otter fold for -0,040.

I am indebttd to 'Mr Cox for this very curicus Fact.

Btit it is faid Thc Purchafer loil i-,,,Doc SDollars by Iiis Bargain,

La Bouille France"2787, 1 L'Aârolabe

capt. edol, Buaibuy1787, Exrc:r*,iiicnt

1787, Kiag Geor.,-Cl Ce E ngkIndl Quecn Charlo

17S7, Sea-Otter Snow, Cli*,n.i

17S7, Nootka Etrgal

1787, IMPcýIaI Eao-ic orkeild

.- about 6zo a 9,000

2 000 b

Cub. F".
521 434-) 34 SO'cca

other Skins 2'662
100 alla -Oa Pieccs S,000

-îbOIIt abt:
'I _; 0 Il

about 700 Ubt..29,ooo

49C6 136,66:!

NotwithftandincrCD
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Notwitliflaridinry the rnaliy and the number
of Furs imported 111 1-187, %vhicli iiitift of courfý afflea
the market, and raifcapprelienfioiis, in the ChinefeMer-
chants, that the Commodity would fall, the Imperial
-lcrlc"s Skins fold at about 4o Dollars r Skin, which

rnay, fairly bc confidered as the' Mark et-Price of the
Nootka -Furs Thofe from Pi-ince William Sound, are

lield in the moû eflecm bv the Chillefe> beinor the
laraeft Skins, and the finefl Fur.

But. an article, perhaps, flill more important, is the
Seal Skins xvhich, altho' individually of much lefs
value, being- wanted for the common ufes of Life, will
bc the lef's, liable to bc affeded b accidental valuation:y
They are very much on demand in China., and
Mr. Cox informed me, Ïhat fuch as fell in Engrland for
:z fhilliny4DS5 fold for 3 tO 5 Spanifh Dollars, at Canton.

It is uiinecefl7iýry to mention the various other Skins, as
Beaver, 1\1,).rtiii, Fox, &c. but it is to bc remembere'd. that

not only the Clirnate, but the Habits, of China, make It
the gi-cat mart for Furs of all denorninations, and their

onfts are too well inhab*- cd to afford
wn, Country and C it

an afylurri to thofe animals, which abound only in
%,ý,afles and. wilds,

Haviii rr, in generol, fà-id enouarh to crive an Idea of the
Objea viciv; It beet mes i Eà r to explain, in what
manner the operations of the two Companys are to be united.

Not only the experienée of the Vefi7els,., which have
<rone to the NNV Coaû of America, but a moderate
'knowledcre of the W*nds in the China Seas, mufl

ï.4 evince,

2m informed that the Beaver iinported-by the Hudfon"s-Bay Company

Ey cxpcrted to Ruff.a for the China Market; the fufpenfion of the

T -- de froni Rw'lia to China bas conféquently very much affeEtcd the Mar-

it-I England, but is un ar-u.-..ent of double force favour of the Plan

propofée.



evince, that Sailing from, the Coaft of China, barlier
than. the end of June, or beginning of july, will only
harrafs. the Crew, and tear ..the Veffil to. pieces, for.
no, pu rpofe.

At this time, the carly fhips are arrived at Canton,
or may always be certain of arriving.if they chufe; Havino,

delivered their outward Cargo., and refrefhed their Crew,
I propofe a Coppered-Ship fhall fail the ià july, -for
-the NW CoaÛ of America, to reccive the Furs col-

leâed there by the Hudfon's Bay Companys Agentý;.

.1 would recommend -the Ship to pafs whibout, or to
-avithe Soutb and Ea? of Formea; beca'ufe the N 'cration,%vill

be more in the open Sea; but the Paflàoe witbin has beea
alfo ufed, and has the. probability. of a favourable Current;
therefore. the laft is to be preferred, in cafe of meetin o- Eaî-
erly winds to impede the Ships goingtothe Sareb of Formofa.

It can-not 1 be doubted, a coppered Ship will reach
the Coaû of America in two- months a She will re-
main in Harbour 'till after the Equinodial -Gales, and

then return to China, where fhe will arrive in December,
an d be ready to come home to En o-land, in j anuary or Febr u -
ary : fo that, in the ,eneral view, there will be no lofs of

time

Capt. Hanna, ia the Sea-Otter, 17S6, left Macao the 4tb Of
.and, by failing fO foOn, w,-Ls 42 CLYS in getting 3 moderate days fail. They

left the Coafi of japan the 2d july, and made the Coaft of America, near

Nootka, i 6th Auguft, and there the i Sth, or in 47 days from japan

allow to japan I z at I oo mile's day,

S9
The Sea-Otter is dcfcibcd as a very bad Sailer.

Capt. Meares, in the Nootkal, r786, left the Balhecs the 3oth JURC, and

tuade the Fox Iflands the. 30th JuIY-
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time for although the Ships are difpatched, firoin Chiai, 'M
turn., accordinor to their arrival, and therefore a-..Ship
arrivin, in june, would be difpatched, horne before
February, yet other Ships muit remain till that rnonth,.
and if one be difp atched early, another muft come late ;'and
v. v. if this, cornes from China early, that will be difýatched
late : However, althoucrh Ships, rernainin in India, ufualfy,.9
arrive at Canton in june, it may be alledged, that

direà ShiDs from EncrIand, would not arrive before
Aucuft, and therefore it may, be proper tý ftate a charge

of two montbs dernorage to this account.

To what Port it would be the fitteft for a Ship to procecd,
4 rnay admit a queftion perhaps Bucarelli, in 5 S? i 9ý N

as beinc the lhoft central Capt. Portlock is inclined
to prefer fome- Port to the Northward; in the Sounds

A4 from Mo=t Edgecumbe to Crofs Sôund, or between 5 7?
and 5 S? N. Latitude, frorn* the abundance of Sea Otter-Skins,,
and the many excellent Harbours: He learnt from the
Natives, of Portlocks' Harbour, that thefe was Waler

bchind them., to the Eaflward of the HiUs' which he
conceived to refer to Sounds, makinpr 1 at

C flands, . on th'
part of the Coa However, this is a matter wbich
to authorife a determination, would require a more exaâ

knowledge, not only of the Coeftr, but of the interlour
Lakes and «Rivers, thaii we at prefent have. But the

Eleâio*a £hould be imade of that- Port, wheré the corn-
munication can be moft conveniently keprup,- bý Pofts
or Faaories, at recrular and expedient diftances from.

udfWs-Bay.
A bare

In t* me of Peace the dernorage is C2o. 16. S. day to, the common
fiz*dý Indiamen.; to ûnafi ûiipe lefs; It commences at the exitation of -four

Months alter the Ship"s arrival at h'éýr ûrî-cpnûgncd Port Two months dc-
moragewill therefore bc about.Cizoo.



A bare irifpe&ion of the Map, with the flighteff'
attention to what has been faid, will evince, that the.
Co-operation of the Two Cornpanys, would ý effeetualky

fécure to this Country the Command, of the Fur-7rade;
for by no other way, than Hudfon's-Bay, can- the Com"
munication bc m4Ae with fo rnuch facility, nor with fo
little expence as by a Ship from China: and having

thus the option of the Cbinffie, as well as the European,
Markets,- no other Traders cari. flaild in competition.

The Canadian Traders have extended their Traffic-
up to, and beyond', the, Hudfons--Bay Company"s Inland

Faàories,; This competition cannot redound to the
Public Inter èfl, but, on the contrary, muft enhance the p lrice
of thç Furs,, purchaféd frorn the Indians and, whàt is

much more confequenice to this Country,- the Canadians,
havin(y fo crreat a diftance to traverfýe and fo many
c rrý,ing-Places and Rapids to impede their way, cannot

convey to the. Indiatis our Staple Maiiufa&ui-es, fucli
as Coarfe Woollens and Iron-ware., but their Exports, muft
bc chiefly in Ammunition, and Proof-Spirits, to the
deftruý_1ion of the Indians.

"or, politically confidered,. is it fo defirable that this
Commerce. fhouid be carried on from Czmada, as froin
1-ludfon"s Bay: for if .,thefe Tradersý were to rencli the

South-Se-c.,,

In thcir appk»,catio,i for an cxý,:IuJive for ic yeors, Thcy juftly
rtl)rcfcnt that an exclurive Privilc,;gc was nce-,ITary for the proper

m2n-igcment of this Trade, but Thcy forget that The Iludfen's-Bay Comp.iny.s

Charter had alrendy granted that c-ictufive Priviledge. Thev ofered to explore

and deliver -aps of theCountry totheWeft of Hudion'sBav, from SSto 6i? N

Latitude - But The Hudfons Bay Company had before thcir offer was made,

communicated Mr. lîearWa Map of thofe par", and although Mr. Hearné has

léft rauch vet to bc done, This is morre likely to be. efreered by The .,Hudfoý-i's-

Bay companv' than by tbe C-anadinn Traders ; who feern to bc fcarcely

favage, thàn the moft SavaZe of thr Indians.
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South-Sea, it iý highly ýrobiblé they would, in ccrn-

jun&îon, with - Enugrant's from .'the* United 'States of
Arnerita,,',, in, courfe of Time,«. efl-abliîhý; iheirdelves àriithat,

çndàÏýý of 4W-, K-i*g-î $ga and on the Tradê indep
dom",_ W ercas' the Faàoriés in Hudfon's Bayý'c"
ilèvez be alienated from the. Mother-Country.

It a' pears, frorn the Indian Maps, that the Arathapefcawp.à
Lake communicates with lJueon's-Bay it * is therefore

ghly expedient to examinehig 1 what ohflruàions there are to
1 avi<Yate thither; for this Lake is, reporte4, by Mr. Hearne,

from the'information of the India'ns, fb be-about-400 miles'
]cria : 4fThe moft efféâual -ýrhânnér of mak*'o» thisi exanâ-
nation,,- would bc from the 'Ar-athaplcow Lake, which,, -

by the Obfervatien of the 1ýoncri -Iud on's ou e,,'
appears to, bc miwh nearer I-Iadfon"s Bay than Mr. Hcame's',

1\Iap reprefents.

Whoever has read.Mr. Heâme"s jourinal, muft feel
:ffroncr defire, of co'rreâincr the brutality of the Indians,

truely called S4ivage, by introducino, amongû'them the
-cornforts and .Hurnanity of civilized Lifel.- and nôthing

ill be more conducive, towards et effincy that defireablew
Ilýùrpofe,* - th' Mliffiin' the Knowledcreýof God, and the

Licrht of -th-,ý, Gofpel, amoncrù thern.

But in juflice to the Indians, on the Weft Coýû ofJ

America, it ought to be mentioned, ý that îhey do' not
ýappear, in. any deCrec, fo býrbarous and brutal-: the Abooa

Tribe of. Indians, in* the ueighbourhood -of Ne«ka,ý .-:ftood7 true tô their engàgements with Capt.'ý-F1âdna in 1 -85, and
w ranMr. St ge, .althotould not fell- one Skia to*.ý, C .,am
thither in 1786 beforc Capt. Hanna, but kept the whole
till Capt. Hanna's Arrival: This Inflance of Probity

znà Ilonour -ou.crht not to pafs unnoticed!
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